Columbus Academy boasts a vibrant culture that values the arts in all forms and fosters students' creative
pursuits. Starting in Pre-K, we teach our students about fine art mediums and engage them in both drama
and music programs. These offerings continue through 12th grade and we are delighted to have large
numbers of students singing in choir, playing in orchestra or band and also taking specialty art classes
such as photography or sculpture.
In years past, we have provided advertising space in our arts playbill, which is distributed to our entire
community and will be available at all of the performing arts events on campus.
Family support is fantastic,
and our auditorium is full of
parents, grandparents, aunts,
uncles and others in the
community who have learned
that we can put on a good
show! We are hoping you
will recognize this audience
as a treasure trove of
consumers who will read our
playbill at each performance
and see your advertisement at
our many shows, concerts
and arts events taking place
on our campus. With 1080 of
our students participating in
at least one arts event or
program, the exposure is farreaching.
A reply of interest to place an ad in this year’s arts playbill is needed by January 11, 2019, to Bethany
Essman (essmanb@columbusacademy.org) and Jan Anasis (jansa10@live.com). All artwork should be in
PDF or JPG format.
Please review the advertising rates attached and let us know how we can help your business be noticed!
Sincerely,
Jan Anasis
PACA Celebrate the Arts

Ad Pricing & Specifications

*Ad example below is a sample, not actual size - see specs

Full-page back cover
color
4.75in x 7.5in
$750
Quarter-page vertical
Business-card style
black & white
2.25in x 3.75in
$125

Full-page inside front cover
or back cover
color
4.75in x 7.5in
$750
Full-page center
black & white
*2 pages available
4.75in x 7.5in
$600
Full-page
black & white
4.75in x 7.5in
$500

Quarter-page horizontal
Business-card style
black & white
3.75in x 2.25in
$125

Half-page
black & white
4.75in x 3.75in
$250

